YOU ARE INVITED TO

Tri-Valley CAREs Virtual Monthly Meeting!

Thursday July 15, 2021 @ 7:30 PM

➢ Get the latest scoop on the nuclear weapon complex
➢ Create social and environmental justice from home
➢ Reorient priorities from weapons to human needs
➢ Join by computer or phone

Join Zoom Meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88418500565?pwd=cVdBTnBicUdGNg3ZUS0t4UEhRRU0ydz09

Meeting ID: 884 1850 0565    Passcode: 721378

TO JOIN BY PHONE: Dial by your location
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose/Bay Area/NorCal)

Tri-Valley CAREs  925.443.7149   www.trivalleycares.org